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W. V. S. RAILS ARE

BEYOND HOLALLA

COWLITlON OF LINE TO MT. AN

on. OV TMANKSGIVINQ,

AIM Or OFFICIAL!

COACHES JfOHT AWiUILNG DOIYEEY

Itrvlc " Local Roid Will Equal Any

In ll TtnUllv Pln Art
Mad for chodulti

Upon Complatlon

Th early completion of Ilia Wil-

lamette Valley Hiiuthcrn (rtun llil city
In Ml. Angel la frtimlm-i- j ,y Ilia nffl-rUl- i

of the mail, Conalruiilon work
U lielng ruehed even Dow alien olhrf
lnlotrle ar feeling the lurh of
lruxl of flnanrlal depreaalun.

Kali ara now laid on llio line ami
llm track la thoroughly ballaated with
river gravel fmir lull"- - tan Mulalla.
Judge 0. II. IMrnlek. irraldciil of Ilia
frail. ratlinaNe Ihat If llm father I

favorahU rail will b laid Into Ml.
Angel by Thankaglvlng and that aiMio

after the middle of December letrle
lialni will m ot'onilltiK between Ore- -

l"U CHy and tha Marlon coutiljr town.
Hit paaaenger ir and other equip

ni. nl r tin In rortland walling un
III lha road ka completed. t and

irlral uhttatlnn at Heaver Crock
aji.l Monitor ro 3 under war and

ill ho reaar lor una in a anon uni.
Tlie Heaver Creek atatlon will lie tho
fitt completed and It will lie th equal
ivf anr railway atailon In tne rournry
The l.ulldlnga at Oregon Itjr and Mo-U-

liava not horn beguii, although
un rn ready.
The track llaelf I presenting a fin

lihrd appearance. Tim rail are of

brair Heel and the track I thorough
I, lallaited with (ravel taken from
ibe river bed here, (ianita are now
locking along tho right of r on the
Uwt rula where them I danger of
JI lu th ralnr rraaon and pile

nil Ixt driven In aereral place to
make tho aafety of lha trark aitro.
Tl route of tha line la throuKll hilly
omiilry on both aide of Heaver Creek
for aeveral mile but In tint Molalla
dlHliict tha land I level and railroad
rmiatrurllon I comparatively eaay.
Several tretle. a niimhor aeveral hun
dred feet In length, bava been built.

The now lino will mean much to
Portland and Oregon ( Ity,
traffic agreement, It la generally un-- l

deraljod tnal H win "r"- --
tralna dlrert Into I'oruanu. ny hub
route, Ml. Angel, lha Jermlnu or uia
Una. I alKiut 30 mllea from Oregon
Cily or 43 mllea from Portland. Mo--

Inlla I 1 mllea frtm Oregon City and
32 mllea from tho Hoa City.

Tha railroad official are making
tentative pinna for tha trnln aorvlca to
in eNiul llKhed when inn una i com
plcteil, which will probably bo before
ihp end of tho year. Tho paaaenger
m rvlco will ha pqiml to onr electric
mad In llio Ut. Tho bent eiiilpied
riiiichn have ban obtaineil and Die

loinimiiv la tilnnnliiR to IcHneii tho
tlma from Portland and Oregon City
In Molullu and Mt. Angel under ched
nl. n of htenm line. An anrly morn-I-

i; expremi aervlca will leave Mt. An-ac- t

I and Riither milk, cream nnd farm
imxluco which will b ilcllvored Into
1'oriliinil every iiionilni:, and a iiniiy
rri'Uiiil hitvIco will lie mnlnluliioU.
freight In amall qunntltlc I now
comtiiK In on Ilia road but all of tho
coininuo'a v(iilment I buny huuliliR
tnivi'l from till city to tho end of
tin line for halliiHt. Two anil thrca
IniliiH of night or 10 car ouch carry
Iml In m t on tho lino each ilrfy.

REV. A. MAU MS

HOPE FOR KAISER

CLACKAMAS PASTOR FIGHTING

FOR NATIVE LAND 8ENDS

CARD TO ENTERPRISE

PEACE SOON TO REIGN, HE SAYS

Minister-Fighte- r Declares All Is

vorable for tho Fatherland

Te'ons Expect to Take

London Soon

Fa

That tho (iermniiB wore iiialdnil
Vtofi'cBS and soon expected to bo in
'(union was tha Htnlement of Itcv. A.
'Mini, former pastor of the Ocrtnau
I'Uthernn church, In n postcard re-
ceived Monday by the. Enterprise

llev. Man Is survliiK in tho Gerniun
irniy somewhere nlong tho frontier of
I'nincc. T,o pnstcaril, which Is writ-'- n

In (Jerninn, wns mailed Octobur 22
'loin KolnsborR, Ocrmnny. It Is the
ee0ii,i (.nrd which tlilB pnper has

fee ivod hut, unlike the first, has not
""'ii marked or checked by the cen-urn- .

Kov. Mau left his home near this
r"y In May for the Fatherland and
spent several weeks with his parents
"I Koll before tho war broke out.
When the fighting began, he Joined
mo army or hla native country.

The message on the card, when
translated, reads:

i'lcase Io not send the nailer to
'y address In the Mink settlement If

you have been doing so,
"Gormany soon expects to take

"alnls, France. The Americans should
""t believe tho shameful rumors from
KiiKland. Tho war is" favorable for

rmany, everything seems peaceful,
"irdships are not known and one

ould not think thnt there was war.
We believe that peace will soon

""un. We soon expect to be in Lon
""n. I wish to be remembered to aU
nends and my present successor."

UGHT BIDS; HUH

KILLS TRACK-WALKE- R

0CA IUCAI MEETS WITH IN

TANT 01 ATM LATE FPIOAY
MAD BARLOW

HUiiitm by Ida aUr of th brad
HkM on a HiHiilietn 'a if lo Uxomo--

th lata Krl'Ur night. Oacar l.ui a
a friii k and Imiautlr klllil by

otrrlainl train No. ). The body aa
term ly mutilated.

I. in a llted With bl atep falhi r.
Mika llurlaa, near New Kra and wont
hy train to Aurora Krl'Uy afti nimin to

frlrmU. That nlgbt ha atarted l
alk toaard liartow and had ine

a Mint half of lha dlalanr alirrj th
train till him.

Coroner U'llann wa nolirinl and In-

viallgnled lha affair, but did no nm
alder th It an IliijU'-a- t nereaaury.
I.maa' IhhIjt aaa taken In New Kra
and tha funeral will lie held In that
loan H'linlar lritenii'nt will lake
plai-- at Candy. I.uraa waa !C year
old and unmarried. II baa lived near
New Kra for number of yrara.

ECONOMY KEY TO

1915 TM PLANS

JUDGE ANDERSON BELIEVES

ONLY POSSIBLE CUT IN

LEVY IN ROAD MONEY

BUDGET WILL BE PREPARED SOON

1915 Lvy for County Taa Will b

Mad In January Special School

O'llrlct Lvlt to b

Flltd Thi Month

Tba county budfet for 1D15 will be
prepared aometlm between now and
the December term of the county
court. At the Decuiiihor aeaalon, Ilia
data for a taipayera' meeting will be
it and notice of the meeting liaued

ntid al Ihn Jnnnartf term nf rmlpf Ihn
Through I rouny lpyy w,u be m,do

That aconomr will be tha rxillcr of
the court In preparing the rdlmale
wa the atnteinent of County Judk'n
Andi'raon Thuradny afternoon. In dl- -

cuHalnR the matter he aald:
"I know Unit there baa been con

alilcralilo complaint among tuxpayor
concerning alr.e of tho Innt levy.

all clly and apeciat echiMil and
rond levle. the county and atate levy
laat year wa even 20 mill.

"To reduce the levy for 191S, the
only poMHlhln way la to cut tho road
lax levy. Lt year tho ronrt levy

all oilier county levlen and
brought Into tho county $LM l,175 :'L'.

"We will prepare our PRtlmatca soon
nnd nt thn IHcemher term will call
for tho tnxpnyorH' meeting when wo

will submit our figures to them. We
cannot tell at tho present time what
tho rond levy or tho general county
levy will bo; In fact they will not he
known until after tho incrtinK of

All special IcvlcR to he ninde hy
school dlHlrliifl must bo filed with Su
perintendent Culavnn, Assessor Jack
nnd Clerk Mulvey by December 1 and
school districts inui hnvo their cen-

sus completed by tho end of this
month.

DATE FOR LEAVING

VERA CRUZ IS SEI

AMERICANS WILL RETIRE FROM

MEXICAN PORT NOVEM-

BER 23

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Monday,
November 2.'l, was fixed tonight nt
tho date for the ovacution of Vera
Cruz by tho American forces. Secra-tnr-

llrynn Issued fills nnnouiicomont:
"Until General Cnrrnnza nnd the

convention at Agus Callontcs having
given tho assurances nnd guarantees
we remtostod. It Is tho purpose of tho
administration to withdraw the troops
of tho United Slates from Vera Cruz
on Monday, November 23. v

"All tho persons thero for whoso
personal safety this government lias
made itself responsible Imvo loft the
city, Tho priests and nuns who had
talion refuge there, nnd for whose safe-

ty fears were entertained, nro now
on their way lo this country."

REPORT OF SINKING

NEW YOKK. Nov. II. Rumors of
disaster to the llritlsli snperdread-nough- t

Audacious, which has persist-
ed ever since the White Star LInf--

Olympic, diverted from her course, ar-

rived at l.ough Swllly on October 2!',

are confirmed in ninll advices received
today from a point In Ireland.

After a career of less than two years
the Audacious, third in tonae and
armament of his majesty's warslilpo,
lies at the bottom of the ocean ofMho
North Coast of Ireland.

She was hit by a torpedo or .lis- -

abled by a mine October 27. With the
possible exception of one or two men,
the whole crew of 800 officers and
men was rescued by Bmall boats from
the Olympic

COURT WORKS Of

BUDGET FOR 1915

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES
WILL PROBABLY BE COM-

PLETED TODAY

DECISIVE CUTS M NOT PROBABLE

Judy Andaraon Bllv If Any Lirg
Reduction la Mad II Mut

Com In Lvy for

Road Taa

Tb county court al an adjourned
ealun Wednesday began work on the
mi hixUet wlili b will prohably be
completed today. Tha court
worked on tin eallmata until after
o'clock lt night and will take up lha
matter again early tlTl morning.

Tba budget will rover the eallmaled
etpendlturea for all the county of lice.
jiI year lha general county levy waa

S 4 iiillla and tha commlaaloner and
ha court laal night bad little boe In

reducing the rate. Judge Anderson
aid rtMently that If any dccld! rut

waa niailn In the total county tax. It
would b maila In tha road levy. Tb
rale for the road tax last year waa A

in la. Including the levy to take up
ouiatanding road warranta.

The proMHied budget will be adver-lla- '
d till month and at tha

of court, a dnte will be set foi
tba taipayera' meeting when the rati-mit-

will ha auliinllled to tho voter
At that time the court, acting on the
ad viae of the taxpayer, will definitely
fix the levy for next year, hot b road
and general. Tbl meeting will prob-
ably be held In Dember and tha court
plana to make a itrung effort to ce-ci-i

re aa a gathering as
poaallile.
Although only the city and tha achool

levle are definitely known. It I prob-
able that the Oregon City taxpayer
will pay a lower rata next year. The
local property owner paid 3S.3 mill
thl year. Of till rate, 8.3 mill were
for achool: 40 mills for the city and
20 mill for the general county and
atate tax.

With economy the motto In all bud
get niaklng thl year, there ha been
a reduction wherever poislole. ine
school board at a recent meeting pre-
pared a budget baaed on 6.7-- 111 tax
levy which la a reduction of 2.t mills
under lust year. Tha city tax will be
the min.. 10 buL reduction who

I d inula la v!'&ei-iu- mu
general county and alate levy. If this
hitter reduction Is made, the Oregon

pmperty owner have K8ton changes
lax lvy of 32.7 mills which will be
reduction of 6.6 mills under 1914

OLD FISH AND GAME

MISSION IN

L. FINLEY AND R. E. CLAYTON

ARE RESTORED TO THEIR

FORMER OFFICES

Ore.. Nov. 18. After
manipulating appointments on tho
Stato l'lsh and Game commission for
nearly a year to his own political ad
vantage Governor West Monday lost
control of the organization, and L.
Kinley and It. K. Clayton were re-

stored to their respective offices as
state game wnrden and master fish
warden, from which places were
removed lust February to satisfy a
passing whim the governor.

This action was taken at a special
meeting of the commission In Port-
land yesterday morning.

Theodore Ospund, who has
master fish warden since Mr. Clan-ton'- s

removal early In the year, re-
signed at the Invitation of the com-

mission. Mr. Clnnton was elected to
his old position and Mr. Ospund was
named his assistant.

O. II. Kvans, of Ixistlno, who was ap-

pointed as Mr. Flnley's successor nt
the time of the reorganization, was
liven opportunity yesterday to resign
and refused, whereupon ho wns dis-

charged and Mr. Fluley named In his
place.

The of the fish and
game now Is virtually
tho same as It was prior to the shake-u- p

last winter.
Four members of the commission

wore present at yesterday's meeting.
They were C. F. Stone, H, F. Duncan,
George II, Kolly and M. J. Kinney.
Floyd Illlyou, chairman of the com-

mission, was out of town and Mr. Dun-

can presided. It Is understood that
the vote to restore Mr. Finley and Mr.
Clnnton to office wns not unanimous.

WORKER SUES PAPER

The Crown-Columbi- a Pulp & Paper
compnny is made defendant in a dam-

age suit filed by Jacob Schultz, a mi-

nor, through his gunrdlan Daniel
Guenther, for $2999.99.

Tho plaintiff was Injured June 30.
1914, while working for the paper
company, owing, the complnlnt alleges,
to defective machinery. While pull-

ing tho broken end of a roll of paper
from the machine, his hand and arm
came in contact with steam pipes. The
action was filed Friday through the of-

fice of Urownell & Stone.

The United States forestry service
at Grants Is making arrange-
ments to build a new trail around two
of the worst places along the lower
Rogue, the Devil's Backbone and tha
Devil's Stairway. The location of this
piece of trail Is near the mout of Mule
creek.

By JEALOUS ADIER

i

POitTlJlM), Or.. M-v- .

with Mlaa K.inuia Ulrlih, a pretty
stenographer, and Iriaan- - ly

alie did not return hla affection,
Traunaon, an elevator operator,

Ual night thot and kllb d lha girl a
b wa ent-rl- ng bar homo at 1074

Cor lie it at reet. He bad lain in wall
for her aa ahe waa returning from
work, and bol bar down on the atep
of her home.

Klv (hot were fired, only two of
which took fffact. After lha flrit allot
th girl turned and face! her anaallanl.
only to receive bullet In the breaat
the ran to tba rear of the bouse and

Traunaon followed her, still shooting.

I .oca I police officer were notified
of the kllll.u of Kunna tirlrh
Monday night and given a description
of Kred Traunaon. who I wanted In

ortland to face a murder charge.
When lha Portland police lust beard
of tha man be waa beaded south on
tha road to Oregon Clly. All of the
night men kpt a cloau: natch but no
arrests were made. I

LAN

EIMIVERULES

COUNTY REPRESEN

TATIVE WOULD MAKE MANY

CHANCES AT SESSION

HOST URGE REFORMS

Bill Approved by Ore-

gon City Man Budgets Should

b Completed Early, la

HI Opinion

One of tba first problems with which
tha next legislature will have to deal
will be several proposed changes In
rules.

Nearly every member of either
house baa In mind one or more
changes or amendments to the rules,
all of whlrb will be dumped Into the
hopper the first day the legislature
iriit tnirAthnr

mill. QJLloi-brl- t Berniehet'tThlWaUr was

PIT

POItTI-ANl-

W.

organization
departments

CLACKAMAS

MEMBERS

a member of the last house, and who
has been presented to va
rious members of the Multnomah dele- -

City will a Saturday a set of thnt

W,

they

of

been

Pnss

Krrd

Mlaa

total
he will endeavor to have made. Prin
clpnl among them are:

"All appropriation bills must be re
ported by committee on ways and
means by the 20th day of the session.

"Committee on ways and means
must prepare tabulated statement
showing amount of appropriation
asked for In one column, and amount
allowed In second column

T

"No bills to be introduced after the
20th day of the session without con-

sent of two-third-s of the members.
"All bills which have been amend-

ed must bo reprinted wHh amend-
ments In Italics.

"All bills before flnnl passage should
bo on members' desks for three days."

Mr. Schuebel also is urging the
bends of tho various departments and
bureaus of the state government to
have their budgets for submission to
the ways and means committee on the
opening day of the legislature.

lie snys appropriation bills Bhould
begin to appear In tho house within
five days after the legislature con-

venes. Under the present set of rules
appropriation bills can be Introduced
until the closing day, and as a matter
of fact most of them come up within
the last week.

He would enforce strictly the two- -

thirds rule on the inrtoductlon of bills
after the 20th day. He complains that
under tho present system any member
who mnkes a "good fellow" out of him- -

solf and Is well liked can got his bills
Introduced until the closing period.
Thnt doesn't give sufficient tlrao for
consideration, he points out, nnd some
times results in vicious legislation.

Mr. Schuebel also proposes to Intro
duce another bill. He
succeeded in getting such a measure
through the house at the last session,
but It fulled ot passage in the senate.

He would require every lobbyist to
register aL the stale house and specify
In what particular measures he is in-

terested. Heavy fines would be pro-

vided for violations.

DRIEIR SUED FOR

BREACH OF PROMISE

Charging thnt Joseph Driemer prom-
ised to marry her nnd that through her
faith In him, she allowed him to be-

come unduely Intimate with her, Anna
Jurcak, a domestic employed at 106R

East Flanders St.. Portland, has
brought a $"000 breach of promise suit
In the circuit court here against Jo-

seph Dnomer, a well-to-d- German liv-

ing at Canemah.
The plaintiff allegea.that she be-

came engaged to Drleifer September
1, 1913, and that it was understood be-

tween 'them that they would be mar-

ried early in the following year. When
Janunry, 1914, came, the woman al-

leges that he postponed the date of

the wedding against her wish and that
flnnlly he told her that "there were
other girls in the country he could
marry" and that he intended to return
ti Germany, is native country.- - The
broken engagement caused Miss Jur-

cak much worry, she alleges, and her
health suffered as a result.

Driemer filed an answer in which
he alleges that he was engaged to
marry Miss Jurcak but that she, her-

self was the one to call off the wed-

ding. He states that he Is willing to
marry the girl and denies any Improp-

er relations with her.

DRVS' WORK

LAW

MEASURE WILL CARRY OUT WILL

OF AT STATE

ELECTION

ACTION TAKEN BY COMMUTE Of 100

Aim la to Cover All Loophole by

Which Command of Elector

Could B Evaded Good-

win Advise

rortTLAND. Ore., Nov. IS. A draft
of a law that will make the prohibition
amendment adopted by the people two
week ago effective 1 being prepared
by attorney representing the commit
tee of One Hundred, which bad an ac
live part In the "dry movement pre
ceding the election.

Thl proposed law will be submitted
to the legislature with the request that
It be enacted.

One of Ita principal provision will
be directed against i'lltit aale of llqu
or In hotels, grill and drugstore.

It will aim to prevent the sale or
free dispensation of llquori in all pub-

lic place.
It will strike directly, also, at pri

vate clubs, where drinks are dis
pensed to members.

It will provide the most severe re
striction possible for drugstores. It
will limit their sales absolutely to
liquor prescribed by physicians.

llesldes that It will provide severe
penalties against "bootlegging" and
the sale of liquor In every manner.

It will contain a provision, also, that
will make It unlawful for hotels, res-
taurants or grills to give liquor away
with meal. It will seek to prevent
the dispensation of liquor in all pub-

lic places even It It la given away.
It will make it permissible, how

ever, for persons to keep liquor In lim-

ited 'quantities in their own borne
and to dispense it at their private
table.
The Committee of One Hundred doe

not propose to carry cn a campaign
for its bill but will assure the mem-
bers ot the legislature and the gov
ernor that If it is adopted in the form
of its presentation It will carry into
effect the spirit and Intent of the pro-

hibition amendment. They declare
that it will be constitutional In every
one of Its provisions and that It will
meet every requirement that decisive
vote of the people In favor of prohi-
bition Imposes.

The committee announced soon aft-
er the election that it would take no
part at al In the legislative proceed-
ings necessary to make the prohibition
law effective, but in the last few weeks
nearly a score of members of the new
legislature have written the commit-
tee, or various of its members, ask-
ing for advice

IS APPLIED TO CITY

The Oregon voters' pamphlet was
printed on cheap paper full of holes,
on which the printer lost money be-

cause It was always tearing and clog-

ging the machinery paper made In
another state.

The Oregon City paer mills have
been running on reduced shift because
foreign competition has been made
easier, while in Washington the vot-

ers' pamphlet was to be print-
ed on state made paper.

When Oregon City proposes to build
pipeline to the Clackamas river It

calls for bids en many miles of 16 and
pipe from all over the United

States, and even from Pittsburg to
compete.

VOTERS

required

With several factories in Oregon,
making wood and iron pipe, with a
magnificent plant right adjoining the
city nt Oswego, this manufacturing
city goes out of Its way to encourage
foreign competition.

By voting down freak laws the la
boring men of this state have helped
inaugurate a new era in Oregon in
dustrially, as well as in 'Washington,
and business and financial Interests
are improving.

Oregon and Washington capitalists
are bidding for the Interstate bridge
bonds, but what Is being done to keep
the manufacture of that bridge for tlw
industries of the two states that put up
the money?

The battle for home industries has
only begun, and those in official au-

thority should heed the mandate of the
people and give the Pacific coast in-

dustries a chance to live and got pub-

lic work Pacific Coast Manufacturer.

F

ENJOINED 8Y COURT

The Willamette Valley Southern se-

cured an injunction in the circuit court
Friday afternoon restraining J. C.
Farmer from interfering with con-

struction work on the railroad across
his farm near Monitor.
The company and Mr. Farmer signed

a contract early in 1913 in which the
latter agreed to deed the right-of-wa-

to the company upon the completion
of the line across his property. In the
summer of that year the grade was
established and several days ago the
tracklayers reached his farm only to
find the right-of-wa- y fenced in. Mr.
Farmer claimed that the road had not
followed the course of the original
grant in surveying the track and that
the contract was void for that reason.
The company attempted to show that
the original route was followed.

ON MASS RELEASES HAN BOYSEN

PROHIBITION

PORTLAND DETECTIVES CON

VINCED BAILY IS NOT MUR-

DERER OP MISS ULRICH

The man arretted by Clackamas of'
filial shortly midnight Tues
day who waa thought lo he Kred
Traunaon wa rvleaaed from tha coun
ty Jail Wednesday morning when Port
land detectives were convinced that
the man waa not Traunaon.

I tie man, who gave his name aa
llslly, answered the description of
Traunaon In many way. Ill draw)
Ing apiech and the way be walked
coupled with hla physical appearance
and the clothe be wore, lead Sheriff
Mas to believe at the time the a (Teat
waa made that Dally waa the man
wanted In Portland for the murder of
Ml Kmma Lirlch. Sheriff Maia with
hi dcputle together with the local po-
lice force have kept a close watch for
Traunaon In case be come In Clack
amas county. All officials have been
supplied with description of the man.

MADE

id

FOR

SUPERINTENDENT CALAVAN DE

VISES NEW SCHEDULE TO
BEGIN IN 1913

SCHOOLS IN COUNTY ASKED TO JOIN

Upper and Lower Grade Will Each

Have Team to Contlat of Two

Pupil Former Matches

Were Successful

A schedule of spelling "bees," which
were considered successful last year
In reviving interest in that subject, is
being devised by County School Su
perintendent J. . Calavan and the
new plan will probably be put Into
execution early in the new year.

Each ot schools in the county will
be asked to raise two spelling teams;
ono for the fourth and fifth grades and
one for the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades. A separate schedule will be
prepared for each of the two divisions.
The county will be divided into dis
tricts and the schools in each district
will compete for the honors in that
section of the county. When district
winners have been determined, the
district champions will compete for
county honors. Each team will con
sist of two pupils.

Last spring a spelling "bee" sched
They arrived the

came for miles to the school- -

house to hear their children Bpell
the interest in every part of the coun-
ty was held to the last of the schedule.
The final spelling match between the
district champions wns held in Ore
gon City high school building and the
auditorium was packed to its doors.

GIVEN

FRITZ BOYSEN FORFEITS

. CENSE AND IS FINED $150

APPEAL SOUGHT

Fritz Boysen. proprietor the Ho
tel Belle in Mllwaukle who was con-

victed in the circuit court Friday on
a charge of liquor to minors,
was given a fine of $150 by Judge
Campbell Saturday and his or
dered revoked. Through his attorney,
Boysen filed a notice of appeal.

Boysen's case is the second con
viction on a liquor charge against re
sort keepers in Mllwaukle which has
been secured by District Attorney
Hedges in the last six months. In
June four prlprietors of the Friars'
club, were convicted on a charge of

to minors, the same
charge which Boysen faced.

class

They
appear

first part of

LOCKS SOON TO BE

LI- -

The Willamette liver locks at Ore-
gon City will become property of
the States soon the deeds

them from
Railway, Light & Power company
the government have been executed.
The executions have been approved

States District Attorney
Reames, and his approval has been
confirmed by the department of jus-
tice at Washington.

The deed provides that, the
governm&nt- recognizes the right of
the paper companies to
the water in the river, the
government's shall

A born diplomat is one who can
hide his ignorance behind a smile.

Most people who congratulate
your Buccess do not

r
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MILWAUKIE KEEPER CIV- -

EN 10 DAYS TO FILE MOTION

FOR NEW TRIAL

RESORT'S CHARACTER IS ARCHED

Both Side Bring In Wltne to
tablish Reputation of "Th Ball"

In Mllwaukla Cat I

Part of Campaign

A verdict of gullly ws returned by
a Jury In the circuit court early Fri
day afternoon against Frit Iloysen,
proprietor of the Hotel Hello n

on a charge 'of selling liquor
to Eter Gibson, a minor. The jury
wa out from 11 to 1:15 o'clock.

The defendant waa granted 10 day
In which to motion for a new
trial and waa released under M)0
bond.

The penalty for the of--

fenae Is one year In the county Jail,
$'.00 fine and the revocation of a
liquor license. The case forma a part
of a campaign the county o'flclal.
headed by District Attorney Gilbert
Hedges, close up Mllwaukle resort
which draw a certain class of trade
from Portland.

Throughout the trial, the defendant
maintained that 'the girl waa not In
the hotel and that be bad never seen
her. The Hate Introduced two girl,
both minor. Ester Glbaon and Anna
Shannon, of Portland ,who testified
that they bad been In the Dlace to
gether and thaf both bad been served '

liquor.
A number of character witnesses

were Introduced both sides and the
character of the resort wa a disputed
question from the time the first testi
mony was taken until the Jury re
tired. Mayor E. P. Elmer took the
stand for the defense and testified that
he bad never seen any law violations
about the place. Others testified that
violation were frequent.

Mrs. Maggie Johnson, a dealer In
real estate, was one of the principal
witnesses for the state. She told of
an early morning fire near the Hotel
Relle. then called the Gratton, and of
the guests she saw come from the
building. One girl, she stated, came
from the resort Intoxicated and she
saw other women who were drunk.
Mrs. Juhnson said that throughout the
community the Hotel Belle bad a bad
reputation and that many of the peo-
ple of the town were to grant
ing a liquor license the place.

The story the two girls was sim
ple not as sensational as evidence
in the last trial of the Friars' club
which is located within a few hundred

of the hotel. They met boy
friends in Portland late night in
April, they said, and a party to visit
the Hotel Belle, which was then known
as the Hotel was formed.

uie. organized on similar plans, was at nlace about 11
carried out with great success. Par- - o'clock. The Gibson girl testified that
ents

and

of

selling

license

selling liquor

to

City
or the

It.

of

and

feet

she was served with three glasses of
wine and Anna stated that
she drank two or three glasses of
beer.

CLACKAMAS

CONVICTED HOTELMAN ATQHnw attdaptc
SENTENCE

FEDERAL PROPERTY

guilty

iQuOR CHARG

BOOTH

WONDERS OF COUNTY'S SOIL AND

CLIMATE ARE IN

PORTLAND

0. E. FREYTAG IN CHARGE OF EXHIBIT

Best of Entries In State and County
Fairs Are Entered In

Display In

Rose City

The Clackamas county booth at the
Manufacturers' and Land Products
show in Portland Is one of the fea
tures of the big fair and
attracts hundreds of visitors every
day.

Squashes, almost as targe as a tub;
rain which stands elcht feet hlirh:

Willie Wilbur, Julius Wilbur, Frank carefully Preserved fruit of an norm- -

Moore and Joe Harris, who are now 0us size in hie inrs. and an ex- -

connected with the Milwaukie club, hiblt which includes every kind of
are awaiting trial on a charge of Bell- - product grown in the state have made
ing liquor on Sunday. will prob- - the Clackamas county booth an object
ably in the circuit court the 0f interest since the show opened. One

January.
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SHOWN

squash, a ribbon winner at the state
fair, actually does weigh 135 pounds
and other produce Is of a proportion-
ate size.

The Clackamas county Tjooth con
tains the only livestock In the show.
Two big pigs, of the type which are
well known for their ability to lift
mortgages and enable their owners
to buy automobiles, are held captive
in a pen in the rear of the booth. The
pigs have attracted as much attention
as any part of the exhibit and every
afternoon a crowd gathers around the
little pen to watch the "porkers."

Presiding over tne exhibit, or, la
fact, the entire land products show, la
O. E. Freytag, secretary of the public-
ity department of the Oregon City
Commercial club. Mr. Freytag, as well
as looking after the Clackamas coun-
ty exhibit, is director of exhibits for
the show and Its success in a large ex-

tent is due to him.
The show illustrates the variety of

industries in Clackamas county. The
Oregon City Woolen mill has a dis-
play of woolen goods which Is the larg-
est in the show and the papers mills
are represented. The county booth
contains samples of grains, grasses,
root crops, berries, fruits, cereals and
other products of the soil, all Bhowtng
the wonderful fertility of Clackamas
county.

E


